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oyrlooked at any itinW. "ffn th'elbe'giiin- -

Diseases

in&i of a mejw year it is appropriate to
call 'attention! to a volume of 1S97, so
reri;ete' with: high thinking "and. .pro-foifr-jd-

learning and an of southern pro--
--- :- - -duc& '!:'

JACKSON &BELL COMPANY. long standing as

(have written. In the war he served 'oni
Cfenieral Jackson's staff, wtthi ithe rank
of major, unftil falling health compJelieSd

him to Tfetire, (Dr. Dalbney and Rev.
Dr. Aaher:t Taylor Bledsoe, aitothier
5ra'tfve of . Virginia, we heUieve to have
laeeii tlhetj fcwoi ablest mien am!d mcsst
dangerous dfeputanits to tadkle otN affl
VirgiinJans of (the Lataf ' baSf , ctury.
.They were, maste-r- of reaaaning - and

are' sceptical as to the slavish Indebted-
ness of really great poets to writers be-

fore them. All poets may be, and proba-
bly are, under obligations to the poets
rwhb preceded, them, and doubtless re-

produce Ideas and even phrases from
older poets, 'but men of high genius
when they appropriate do It With splen-

did courage, and passing the foorrowed
metal into their own mental mint- - and
subjecting It to the alembic of their own

well as theordinary
'ZSzCered at the Postoffice at "Wilmington, Vills of life are

4.1 Ul(lrbti4.' V HOME FOLKS.April 13, 1837. ally cured by iJrown- s-

Iron Bitters. ' If your
systeiM only requires a sen A

Hilssell's departure on the sly rjeminda
on&ht the Ara!b who folded his tent and

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
POSTAGE PREPAID. . j s.

. tie tome Browns' IronIs not Russell a veryskapped away,
siicit "old coon ?" ters will meet the demana

dectics senserailly. They had capa-caou- s,

extremely strong, acute, meta-
physical, sytiitlhetlca and .Jagocal oxnd.er-standht- gs.

Ufa has isome1!imjes occurreld
THE DAIXi MESSENGER byj your liver or kidneys are in a dangerous state,mall,

three What a cheerful sight it is at Raleigh 1

.e jrar, ?v.oo; six. months, L5o;
iron uiiiers wiia iecury uie rxouDie.! vvnen yo.to us that Dr. Dabney and Dr.. Thorn- -months, $1.75; one month, 60 cents.

i Served In the city at 60 cents a month; in general ill health, or jpain tortures your
Browns' Iron Sitters will curei you. ' To theweek, 13 cents; $1.75 for three months

to 'see iKussell s crowd guarding the
doors that were forcibly entered! by hJis

raihadoommissioners. The Tsar fears
retaliation, j It is the guilty . conscience
thaf smites. i 'Thrice is he armd who
hattt his quarrel just.'" In a ian of

$7jQ0 a year; worked man, i the worn-ou- t woman, the sickly,

lofty genius, bring it forth pure gold
"rich In beauty and stamped with the
power of immortality. Shakespeare
thus "borrowed" largely. Dante, read
two or three of the (Latins and used
Itheart as genius uses other creations of
Ithel Intellect, i Tennyson, supreme in art
jand rich in thought, thus was indebted
Itb trheocritusJ; !And so !scores of other
noble poets have foeen more or less in-debt- ed

to the ancient and some of the
more recent poets.,' But how beautified,

; enriched, transfigured . are those crea-

tions with the touch of the masters who
use! them! - So Milton, .(high arai inspired
.and massive as he was, may have taken

A THE SEMI-WEEKL-Y , MESSENGER
jtwa 8 page papers), by mall; one year,

six months, 50 cents, in advance.

well, of outh Carolina,1, were, taike
them all in all the greatest dlMnes of
southern "Presfoyterianism 5n. all of its
(histJory. Of rtflrese two singularly abOe
anien we know not wfhioh was the greats
er or the jfmiore leJamidd; hut both wiere
great and most admaraMy j eqiuipped.!
jWe are n!t do'gnratizfing in bpdnson, be

ASold everywherepecb for a governor to 'fix guards over With every bottle of Browns' Iron Bitters you
receive tree or cnarge a pacKage or puis lnv&i- -

"WILMINGTON. N. C. i uable in the wort or restoring good nealth.
Xt in any case Browns' iron Bitters ta-- ,

Jtea as curectea, rau to oeneut any .cause we j wrote rrom too narrow a person suffering with Dyspepsia,
JUaiaria, Chills and Fever, Kid

a site 'building to prevent thej ousted
by Molencej from "turning the taibles."
is gmethingf redicuious, and almost a
cirs:v The row "waxjfiercer Lnd the
displace becomes thicker and ibiacker.

'f I-- '
; ' "

.

'

1
' ' jjfri at not be forgotten that the War
Re&ds show that iNTorth Caroltna lost

SUNDlAY JANUARY 1898. sey and Xdver Tronblea, Bili-
ousness, Female Infirmities,

vrewV from too jLittTejanj atequ'ainitanice
wftlh their .profound, scholarly aaid even
rnoh-ujnienita- l works. The eCoquen't and hewimpure ttlood, weaaness,

Nervous troobles. HeadOCSEUVANDA ache or rearalgia,mon
ry will m refunded.elegant Rev. Dr. Moses D. 'Hoge, ; he

almost ocrtogeriariah, so (full of gotold; Bramu' Irra Blur C.
We "have received a volume of 173 oc-

tavo pages entitled "Addresses, and Ar
rteal 41,000 men in the great war. It

':'senL25,000 at least into the service as
, thepu'blished Roster in .three largeRich- -ticles" by Judge Walter Clark,

freely from Vondel in his greatest epic,
'The Paradise! Xt," so rich and virile'

and 'beautiful and eloquent, and mas-

terful and majestic and sublime. But
vjlthout stopping, to consider the ques-

tion of his indebtedness to the Dutch
: poet, it is a,very! interesting event that
tat ast we aref to have Vondel's ''Liuci-ffer",- in

a scholarly and accurate and

voliies show. , North Carolina hot
troops than" any A I.OCAL

Diseaseonlyjifurnish'ed more STATE PRESS. . .

"North Carolina is an agriculturalothfeE southern state, "but lost more. state, and the land is productive in 'all

deeds ' and' prdtnactdd services ' and
rich results of his memorable ministry,
knew JOr. jDalbniey initlmtaltely: and long.
Jiej recien'tily- - said of. ihiimr ; r

"He was iChe miost versa'tile :and aiccu-ra- te

"scjboiar tin thie, south. ' As a tiheo-logio- all

teacher he had "no isuper'ior an
ith'ej tlnlbed ItlaJtes.: : MiisLlfei of Stonle- -
wall Jackson' tis Iknowtn to all fine read-
ers of history .. 'His pu'bliished workis on
philosophllcal,' '. secular, . and r TelJgious
subjects make several volumes, and

A Climatic
f admirable ' rendering (into English.

Herlss would perhaps surpass ,that of
$ouff Carolina and Alabama xnlined.
CN'or& Carolina did her full duty, 'and

sectioais and yields under proper cultiva-
tion a generous return to labof The crop
products have a. wide range and com-
prise all the! cereals, grasses, . vegetables3 any eminent scholars, poets and crit--

jmand, "r James E. ; Goode Printing
Company. A fine likeness of the author
jta the frontispiece. .There are o$r ad-

dresses and. six articles and all pro-duc- ed

last year. The supplement, cori-taiS- 'S

seven .productions. All of the con,
i tents have 'been printed in some form,
Jin anagazines or law reviews, dt the
newspapers. They; show industry,

istudyj - thought, acquisition, and are
dear --in statement. As literature they. "i i" v"
i do not amount to much, for, the themes

. i. and fruits of the higher latitude as wellof the ; 'Netherlands;' ;amoiig themiC3 all np demands is that, what she did- -

as many of those of the subtropical re
FrpfessorKalff, of the . University of for Je southern confederacy should ibe gion. Tp the general farmer "all the ad

tretht, Professor Jan . Ten Brink of recoiized: by. historians, ibyii; public vantages of the west for grain raising'
are even better than in what has some

r

i

Affection
Nothing but a local

remedyror change of
climate will cure it.
Get a' i well-kno- wn

, pharmaceutical ;
. remedy, . , -

ELY'S 'GHEM BA1M

It is quickly Ab-sorbe-

' '

v Gives relief at once.

will! . giVe p&m enidurih'g fame." '.';;ly

University of Leyden, s Dr.' Fredericthe journalists and her southern sisters. times been called the 'granary of' thecould 'taiow bim (better or
Van Eden, of Bussum, Holland, a fam- - world,' because the seasons V are much

longer iri which' to mature the crops andmakie a;m'ore just appraiisem'enit of Wis
novelist and poet, and others "whoseOUS: specially because of the average rainfail

. Funny things .happen in and ahout
Ralegh under the radicail regime. Onepowers and acqusi't'i'on.-- - We never saw

this . greait man1 one of . the centuryindorsements are (before jus praise the wmcri is aDnaani'i anaftnere u no ueea
of irrigation; North Carolina- is notdo not belong to 'that rich and elegant

domain. .They concern government, th COLDfCaldivell. chairman of Russell's ang ofexcellence and felicity of the transla noted for an ' enormous yield of , any parorJenv It would have been ..an exceteldiin'g , anea ' railroad commissibne-rs,-! ds re-- 'j In opens and cleanses the atticular, agricultural product ; except xo--tion. A.nd now it is gratifying to state preoswe op nave sai umaer injjs lecraires baccO),! but it known for the diversity of-he- r

crops. If the wheat and corn' crop ofthat this remarkably cieverjtransla- - or minis!trationls from the pulp St. The
Allays mnammation iieais

Membrane. Restores he Heni
Smell, j Full size 50c; Trian
prists or by mail. - ' r

ELY BROTHERS, 58 Warrei
the western) states is ' al failure thosetion is by. Mr. Leonard Charles Van h-R- . - TwUirfL.' edited iby a states are badly .. cripples, but with ourNoppen, an American native or Luxcn soil we are not dependent on any one

. f - ' -

rights of the people, the abuses ol! pow-

der.1 the corruption of govemmert-po-litlca-

and eceonomic questions. They
Jare replete .with information, with
yfacts, with arguments,and Whether you

the author's conclusions or no,
you must xxmcede the plauslhility and

i forceful n ess and sincerety of the pre--

capli'tial writer, says this:1 '

crop for "

a. living. North Carolina Comdescent, le is a son of North Carolina,
missioner ofliLaborfStatistics.l? : iand ihis translation .of the suhlimest .te-nectua- l a)bi!lrty, loigical, active, ln-- mJ. 'D. 'Murnhy. Esq.. isl'' at Sidme from

cnaster piece in. Dutch is possibly the the eastern .part of tne .stateif where he mm
I J- ,'
i , . i ... '

went on a holiday visit. The holidaygreatest attempt hitherto made by any
travel gave Mr. Murphy, exceijent oppor- -

portei wrathy because Otho Wdison
madftkh inept comparison Otho i'kened
the'ciduct of said Caldwell andlhiis co-consp-

'onia Pearson, to a! fellow
who)irea!ks in somewhere a hicken
coopp)r Instance "like a thief.'j That
was not handsome in Otho to thus write
of i .RTiissell's chosen. CHow much more
agre;ible and fitting and even elegant
it woMd have; been to have feaid-fk'The- y

'

'broke'.; into I Jthe comm'issibner'p office
like lentlemen."' That wouldihave
j1brusrH awayj all supposed insiniations
and ftve allowed kid, gloves with which
to handle the crowbar and tools, Otho

son or tne uia iM ortn taie. rj.-ni-
s s.'inpieIHark is unqustion-o- f

much ability. HeV
efentation--. i Judge

ittbly a. gentleman
tuni'ty to4earn of the conditioji or things
political andi otherwise in! the east,' as restatement alone should attract atten- -
flected in the opinions of prominent east EcaF Estate Pu'tiori, arouse the genuine; interest of all

dependetnt, hoWesti coniseryaitiVe. In ail
Ms life h'e was observant, tniquisitive,
versatile, i: inidcnita,ble. tHe jwais ime-ohan- lc,

farmer, manufaaturer, lawyer,
statesman, patrliot, philo's'opheT, stu-
dent and j more than "al l, . theologian
an ihuimbile, doyal studtent.'of the IBiible.

3,n the seminairy we Inltou'gihit ; ihis
force was 'in the. Hebrew lantgiuiajge, un-
til he taught us GreeK i exegesis ; , we

'thought his igreatest ' an Chiurch HHIsn-'tor- y

until we heard ' him ' teach Thleolo- -'

ern Carolinians. "i met several, popu-
lists,"?. Mr. ' Murphy said to The ! Citien,
in speaking pf the trip, "among them twoscholarly . and ' cultivated i people I koLD iHD EXCHilthroughout our state. It will Ibe sure, of considerable prominence. --They tcld
me' that' the next election would seewe may suppose, to excite the interest

1ms done well to print the volume, for
as an intellectual friend in Raleigh

j recently said in aj letter to us concern- -'

ring' our praise' of General Oingman's
volume of Addresses, Speeches, etc,
that it was very well that d

his own productions, for' 'North Carolina
bad but few of such volumes. Where

North Carolina go democratic' by 15,000
European and 'American scholars andof HAVE TOTJ. PROPERTY ,to 25,CKX if Ithe democrats are prudent.

They said that Russell and incompemehof letters generally. The. transla DO YOU. WISH TO 1tents' were disgusting the honest and pamusti learn to treat honorable and off!'gy ; aimd 'tinen We d!iid not .know the halftor, every way; so capable and accom-
plished; is a brother of Mr.. Charles i. until,we iread papers and fcodkte; on S'Sff sugShS LOANS NEGOTiflTEffl : i IEVPhilosophy,
Van Noppen,! educated at our nolble uni- - tXti prudent in .the conduct of their camare the - speecth e s and addresses pf the.

great men of file pasli in our state? eupheism. wttllibe in order. 'No'iude in- -fjreensboro. ,
; . His decent lectures at.'.Davidson .Col-

lege IN. C, an!d a'f tierwardts at Co'lum- - paign. jne or tnem saia tnat a greatversity, who resides at v Correspondence j5osinuattons Mr. Hayseeder. many cf the rank and tile of j the popu-
list Darty wanted to return to the demo
cratic party, .but they desired! that the 1SNAPS. S001HERN Rilldemocrats snouia permit tnem to come

'bia, IS. C, were on the' great tfbunida-tidhsd- f:

'tealvation tihe great central
truth of the C'ospel-Hth-e .vMpiha-- and
th'e Omega of all 'the BibLe ithe Aton'e--

.i '! .' . r r

in at the front door.as he expressed it

"Where wilt you find them? There is
1 tout little gathered. 'Have you a speech
i Off Badger or Mangum or Bragg or Gas-

ton or H. W. Miller? Have you the
Bpeeches that are in pamphlets cf Gra-- I
tiam, Davis, MacRae, Venable ? Have

Me

TO CliKJB A COLD IN ON DAY :'

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggests refund the jnoney if it
fails to cure! 25c. ,The genuine has L.
B. Q. on each tablet , J.

They said the course of theRussell adIt fuld 'be safe to bet on Hanna's' ministration is such as to humiliate ev Goldsboro,' moneMt bags if letting were not a sin. ciy patriotic iNorth - Carormiarf . of what 5 km'ent of the Lord Jesuls Ohrtst, pierfecit : ever, shade pf political opinion; that the, i. r. - j -

'So fiiere are two regularly organized; jrou copies- - of .the many - pupllsihed Pcredit of the state- - is being j rapidly im-
paired, and! that all North CaroliniansRKL1GIOUS EDITORIALS FOR

repu'b!Mjan parties in There ; S. :.i P. McK
ii'-:'Vii- .

ought to unite in placing the 'friends of, SUNDAY .Bpeeches" and addresses of Vance?. It
.is tb'be regretted that iNorth Carolin is a deriocratic party and a "refawm" the state' charge of her affairs. , The

traveling salesmen in the-east,- . of whom!ians have not printed of tener' and done party so on. I zvr Quite a number, report the trade
:as General Clingman did and justice 4. .

iPrbn&: Ohio comes the report ' now .to
as extremely dull, and that .4 and 5 cent
cctton" was jproducing widespread unres-- t

and dicccntent; that the people regarded
1,1Clark has- - just done.

.WHOLESALE GEOCE

Commissionjljlairie ac- -!be expected, iv Hahnaf s fellows

fWWen we saw it announced that the
venerable Rev.Rciberlt Li D,abney,, XSD.
LL.i D., was 'dead att 'Knoxtville.vTenn.,

whre hie was visiting his jdtetitoigu'isih-e- d

kon, Professor Charlies W. Dabney,
we I were moVe'd, although he hiald.

ed, finished' on the Cross, upooi Calvary.
This 'great scholar and thinker and1
ftoeolOgdia'nv-.a- tif led 'by G'Qd as We was
so ntear to 'tihe close of life's" journey,
brought hlls noibTe faJoulties !cf mind and
heart a'nld soul land gathered and cen-tare- d

them upon the "highest . of all
truths, the greiait'est Of all .faats 'Khe
saar-Ific'ia'- i offering of the oil of Gtdd
upon .th'e tnagic Cross to save' m :Jost

iworld, and, to open up a iway ofh!oili-me'- ss

for : thle ' sinner - iredeem'eicl) 1f grace
itovthe portals of everlasting;ijoy, and

the republican promises of prosperity as
WeCused t!Sf i'Dety and corruption made to the ear to be broken to the'London in Shakespeare's day had :

hope. Asheville Citizen.jof thesihall ist dtspute the justicemuchahput 175,000 inhabitantsnot
it

more than one third the size of N. IWater St,..Wllta!nstvBalti-- I Charge -

, ,: -
:UV-v.Mx,.--

' "L ;. :rea'qhe'd ne, iy his 78tJh year, anidt we .
S' ! ' 'r Lmore now; It is well to remOTWberl - ' 1 ', :.' .; rt'knew had been in rather teee healltlh that isvi Durrant "died game." And

Offers to the Trthat in studying his writings and ."times.

There is - an interesting v61ume out:,- . 1.- v :

the Wayiwith most viliians whose moral
(FSaET DJLVXS.)

nature completely stunted anl whose A Snreand Safe Remedy in" evjrr easei entitled "Shakespeare's London.' I, It is j FEED OATS. FLOUR. NAILS.,

SUGAR, CANDIES. CRACKEE
brutaly dominates th? sense pf fear.
Canylepong ago referred to- - the! game

j. gardens filled all a'bout London then,
cocks' Sin the gibbet.!

and every land or Bowel UcmpixOntia

Fairi-lCsIlir- n
This li a Irae statement and It. can't be

made too strong or too empb&tlc

CENTRATED LYE BUTTER.
SES, ! VINEGAR ; PEANUTS.

felicity. ' twihen' such-- a1 man', after liv-tin- g

such a no'bte, ' exaltJed, !
r laboriiouis

lilfe, palslsias from dearth into1 the e'ternity
beyond, tt.is rig'ht th'ajt; iinien elhiould
stop, and jaynttemplliajte thilsj life, ulse- -.

ful, isio.pure, so mastictrful, and yeit so
hum'ble and adoring (before Ataiighty

mt stocked with fruit trees and adorned .

with flower "beds, and 'birds sang alii tt .lews to us that killings, irriurders, FISH, ; BAKING POWDER, 1LA
lover the city. "Nature was calling to cmmesTH increase every month. The CANNED GOODS. COFFFIt Is a simple, safe aad quick ore for gi Shakespeare '.while; he lived and kvork---l
ed in London.". This book is well illu-- i

"AND RICE- -
'

sblumri; of 'a large daily a, record of
murderi crimes, misfortunes ire very
gioomyl and unsatisfactory , ...Jstuff to

G-oi- (Dr. .iDalbney's remaJinlsi rest ait J
Cramps ' Cough, Khouittatiam,
Colic, Cold, Neuralgia,'
Dlarrn.csa( Croapf Tootliacli.

TWO SIZES, 25c. and COc.

for sOmia --yeirs. 'It was only a few
weeks ago t)hat he delivereid a sexlies of
lectures 'before Davidso n College, N. C. ,

ftha'c iwere of profound! initierest. . , Dr.
Dabn'sy was born in Louisa county,
Va.,!-5t- h of iMaroh, 1820. 'He was grad-uiaJtie- d,

at Ham pd'an Sidney College,
went to 'the University otf ; Virgm4a, re-

ceiving 'the degree of 'A. CVI., and was
theologteail'ly. ieiducated atfTin'ionf eimi-ttier- y,

Prince fEdvvard county, Va.. He
was professor for some fifteen years in
tihfat fine shool, and thenbe removed to
Texas, being! professor of., niorall pM-losophy'i- ini

its xi'n'iverslity. He 'became-entirel-

ibliiin'd after seven years cf Ser-

vice and was compelled! toy thle great
affi'ictll'pn tto T'esign. ..He was a Valumliin-ou- s

author, writing 'booke, magazine
papers, essays, addresses, sermons, eltte.

Among hils publica'fioins, in .book formv

on end see fie er wirinr r
Hampden --!Si dney , where! he toil'ed anld
taug'ht, wlhile" his 'immorital part' h'ais
gone tto the alboldle of itthe 'biessed.. k

read. JCv'hat a tragedy life isl l
f trated. j Another timely and instructive
jlyook is "The Age of Milton'' by J. H:
B. Mas term an, M. A.- - IA11 that concerns

i lhds very great - man next to Shakes-- !- ..' ' - :i -

peare in genius of all Englishmen is

' -.

lu am- - ;

It is Iftow contended and, fperhaps I

provedllthat the, late, ex-sen- a:Let uis or, ex- -wri briefly of, a notable
- ..i ilawyer,secrdtag'y of state, and great i. . i - v i .'

Judah IP. Benjamin, a Jew, was born AS, YOQ WHEEL THE0UQH LIFE
in the West Indies. Jt Is also jlnsisted

of great interest.! Professor iMasson's
several massive volumes of "John Mil-- ;
rton; and His Times," are of highest;
revalue but not accessible to- - many Mr.!

!. - r

Masterman's compact volume, price
iL will give, much information. The
rtatle shows that the book takes a Wide

BEthat hpl never livedir m Wilminjgton or BY HHE VIGwent W school at 'Fayetteville. But
more oiKithat another day. ' j PARENTS, IS YOUR LITTLE BOY OR GIRL LOW nx A

RAND? IT IS BECAUSE TB Y CANNOT RESIST THE TEMIrange for it is on "The 4Age," and! not We very much hope the effort to try
to unifM the two great wings o!f Meth TION TO STOP, ADMIRE AND LONG FOR ONE OF THOSE JUVEN

CRESCENTS AT I ...confined to Milton. Other famous men
written of. Here are two wise max-- !

fechoMr and d'iyiirie ' who dUedi isoirie
year or two ago, w'e think It was, who,
like LDr. Dalbney, we .itlhitalc, was also a
native of Virginia. Both wifere extra-ordma- ry

men, tout Dr. Dabney was the
more impx-esisiv- e personalSty a'nd prob-- .
aMy the igneatier rmind. We refer ito the
late Rev.-D- r. PecQc, who Was for a long
itimfeeperhaps more than a quartier of
'a centitryp-- a learn!ed and most efficienit
man th Uriiiion Th'eblogicaJl JSemliinary ait
Hampden fdney, Va., the ifinie "sdruool

of jthei prophets to whiJclh (Dr.: Dabney
'Served so ; faithfully for many years.

Dr. Peek was a schoiar of hi'gh merit
and was endowed wiith a mimd of great
capacity, breadth, acutieness.' and! j dis--

are a "Life of Rev. Dr. F S. Sampson,":
'"Life of Oeneral T'.'J. (JStdnewaTl) Jadk-tsOn- r"

'4Sacred IRhetoric,' IA! Delf enice of
Vifrfe!inbai andteheJSout!h,Y "Senisualis'tic
'Philosophy of the "Ninetieen'tih Ocnitury
kns'Mered," J '.Course of Systemialfcic

odism 1 this country will f&il. The
split Mth force upjon . the "sjouth 54rims from' Sir Thomas Brown: "Mea--i

: il ,.-- "

years igg'o "by the Intolerant, wir-ma- k-
sure not thyself by the morning shadi

j.ows 'but by the extent of thy grave.'l ing noirsh, and hoth (have greatly flour Also full line of Bicycle Sundries always on hand,
de23 jlTO- - 19 NORTH SECOND STREET

a'nd 'Poliemid Theology," and"The vices we scoff at in others, laugh ished el-e-r since. ' We believe it would
dhristian. . iSalbbath."; (W4 have -

Tihe,
onlly
"De--

rat us in ourselvjes lA series of ar--"4:-'--
' !'

oe caiaHiitous xo unite.readi.hiis life of Jaclcson an'd his ticles this line would show that. K !.v,.:
'

A- '".. l "f -- ;. ;:''
: r-- L-

fQnce of Virginia," toothl excellently
done, and th'e latter ery vigorous. We Brnmient; ;Tha pependitures of the igovi

ori'msnation. ; We never heard him for aast six months were $4,364,999

It ds gratifying to us to call attention
to a work of unusual interest that will
be published np long hence, by thje Conl
Hinental Publishing Company of 'New
"York City. It is an. English transla- -

- - i i -

Hon of a poem that cannot fail to in-

terest all who "really love pure or great
literature. To very many the name, of

CANNOT; BE EQUALED FOR1ahove treceipts. (Rece'ip'ts, $157,850,751.
. 'i .. r - s .NKNT ALIGNMENT, MANI1

preach tout once,, and it. W"a!s . pTobably
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